Summer Care 2022

Subsidy,Childcare Affordability Grant &
12 Month Program Families
Child Name:

Does your child:
1. Receive subsidy?
2. Graduate Kindergarten June 2022?
3. Participate in a Juvenescence 12 month program?
($675 or $978/month)

Grade Completed June 2022:

If you have subsidy, enter the
approved monthly amount:

If you answered YES to any of these questions, fill out this
form for EACH CHILD and WAIT to hear from us before
continuing with your Summer Care Registration.

12 Month Program Fee:

Select One

Coupon Code:

Instructions:
1. Fill out this form ONLINE ONLY (this can be done in ADOBE - which is a free download). READ ALL
SECTIONS carefully before submitting the form - this will save you and our team a lot of work!
2. SAVE this form to your computer.
3. On the website, (under where you downloaded this form) enter your email and attach this form.
4. WAIT and one of our staff will calculate your specific code within 48 business hours.
5. You receive your code!!
6. Register at www.juvenescence.ca and complete a SEPARATE REGISTRATON FOR EACH CHILD. Use the
coupon code provided at the time of checkout.
7. Pay by credit card in full or by Pre - Authorized Debit (payments: 50% at time of registration, the
remainder paid on July/August 1)
Important Information:
** Only complete this form when sure of camp choices - anytime you change your camp selections, a new coupon code needs to be generated
manually** The Juvenescence team has to delete your previous camp submission - refunding any payments, and you will need to re-register and pay
again.
How do we determine your coupon code? The Juvenescence team takes the camps you choose - subtracts your parent portion (the amount left to pay
after subsidy, the affordability grant, and/or the 12 month program fee. This is all done manually as each family has different camp choices, and
funding amounts.
Affordability Grant: Available to children completing Kindergarten June 2022. $450/month (attending 100+ hours/month) or $225/month (attending
50 - 99 hours/month)
Kindergarten Subsidy: Is available to families, through the Governement of Alberta, whose annual family income is less than
$180 000/year. Subsidy amounts are between $106 - $266/month.
Grade 1 - 6 Subsidy: Is available to families, through the Government of Alberta, whose annual family income is less than
$90 000/year. Subsidy amounts are up to $644/month.
Subsidy and the Affordability Grant amounts are paid directly to the program, provided children meet the minimum attendance requirements. Should
the Government reduce parent funding for any reason, your program fees will be adjusted and the remaining balance will be the responsibility of the
parents.

Parents Signature:

Camp Selections for Summer 2022
***Please note all camps are available at both locations, be sure you are selecting your
preferred location below. Certain camps are running the same week, only select one
camp per week.
Preferred Location
June 29 - 30

August 2 - 5

July 4 - 8

August 8 - 12

July 11 - 15

August 15 - 19

July 18 - 22

August 22 - 26

July 25 - 29
Save this form to your computer and click SUBMIT button: you will be redirected to a page
where you can upload the completed form. If the form doesn't redirect you, go back to the
website and upload this form (directly under where you downloaded it from)

SUBMIT FORM

CLEAR FORM

